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^Free.Born READ
__ hath already read, or will yet give himfelf the
ble of reading Sir Thomas More'% 'Utopia, may at onu
fily nnderfland both the Motive to the Writing of this Gm«,the Meaning or Drift of whaj is written, in Imitation of fo gra
a Man, at this Juncture of Affairs.
The main Burden of this Book indeed feem tobe for takfcgi
way all Property, and levelling or laying Things in comma, ope
an imaginary Regulation of Government : But our Birds hereto
of another Eftablifliment in Vtopia, as ftrange and wonderl
which has fomething more of Reality in it, than mer« Fa:
Fhitton, or Romance.
He IMS not told us in what Part of the World his Vttpí» tí
tuated ., bat we need not go to the Antlpodcs,io find whereabo
and in what Latitude ours lies, tho' not to be found in the M
not far from the Streights Mouth, we may imagiae, or bet«
*~yua&nu Charybdis.
Tis natural both for Man and Beaft to love his own Com
beft. Ought not I to prefer my old Acquaintance, my old Fric
or even my old Shoes, (that King James the I. faidweredr
for his Feet) before Strangers, Sharpers, and Intruders: "
Moghens, Hugonots, and Wooden-Shoe-makers ? Ina\.
any one of Senfe and Reafon, be fo barbarous to his own .
as to undervalue, undermine, and undo his natural-fellai.
born SubjeftSjfor any interloping Canary-Birds, or naturitiz'i
reigners f If fo, the wife Utopians then muft degenerate.
However, this is a kind of Doggrel Poem ; and yet! do
val the inimitable Hudibras : But I hope it may pafs for Bur!
Travdty, or jingling Rhime at lead, among our native
And fo fare it well. Good Night Country-men.

The CONTENTS of this Romantick Cut».
I. ПП HE Bifctf effiinhfd ¡n Utopia, upon a ¿rand Affair.
II. J.
Whether Canary Birds ought ti be mturalifd there}
III. Tin Robin,' the Spjrrow, fhe Linnet, thi Lark, and the Nighri»
m*kf Spfcebes againjt it ; but a great Cat bad lil^e /з btvefpiil'J <//.
IV. The Turtle-Dovt vent и little toa far in the Matter ; but amhli /
В rd hi ¡tight him offfnm /ut/i/ij bis feathers placl^'d".
V. S-I'.TJ; C'jHii/7-Birdî, and all the 6'/y-B.rds, opp-)s'd the Katiirdiie*
• tkfe Ca varies.
VI. Deh.iies itriff ; Hpwrvhich, the В illrtnch тлЛе a lang J/ntrstgiti и С'
m;níít':on of Слпагу-Blrd»-, but fome Crori vcre offended at if. Harevtr, ikl"
pycs ( mu/í¡¿/ 'im) ven: for p.'Jfmg tie bill, ¡bough ike ¡adida ws cifli^d the Tn
Vil. Ttb üHlbrJs laid the Lot ;/i 'tm, base ncatjjy it Wäi lo tlmujalixc tteft <~
¿.it tac ¥¿tavfyes/prttng fnßnti'y, лг.А ivew/d aot bfor on't.
:. AU t'a? vi M fowl VL rc for Vwi ; but [i t' Inland Birds feiiRcd Jgjirß ¡t.
iiii mistily cvir-fmnr'd by Kumí.¿rs, tbiy ¿¡'Vcttt Cjujc.
Tve Kcdltírts, ^A^lteг-wäцtal]s, a,'d Sul^ii Geeic, au favenr'd tht Ciaarf!
il ¡3 tbc>' ¿il;«'« t'tfif Pôini ,ii /.;/}, by bnn.o mr.dï l'ifrceaStbe Air àiVwpa.
l~et r aale rbi1« pi« лк Knrf'o ail uifmitrt far rt.io-S.lke. end fMifit-d krrllixS»
t.«. itât ib' *tU advi,1 ' •-'
M.
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Naturaliz'4
IN our unhappy Days of Tart,
When foreign Birds, from Germa* Shore,
Came flocking to СЛор/Vs Coaft,
And o'er the Country rul'd the Roaft ;
Of our good People, did two Thirds
So much admire Canarj/-Birds,
For outward Show, or finer Feathers,
Far more regarded than all others.
We bought 'em dear, and fed 'em well,
'Till they began for to rebel.
Unfatisty'd they did refort, :
For greater Liberty, to Court,
And equal Privilege would claim, , '
Or with the Natives much the fame j
As if no Birth-right had been given
To our own Birds from unkind Heaven.
A loud Canary then did fing., .
And make a Noifeiike any King,
Or fome ufurping vainer Thing \
And Hill the Burden of its Song,
Was, to be Nat'rard, right or wrong.
The reft, at this, fet up their Throats
As thrill with Nat rallying Notes.
So nura'rous were their fond Allies',
They pierc'd the high and mighty Skies,
i
'Till with the Force of ecchoing Bill,
They did our feather'd Nation fill.
Here they grew far.) and liv'd at Eafei
And bigger look'd than Refugees ;
Kindly_proteaed from the Stroke
Of fwilt perilling Goaick Hawk.
Them we fo well did entertain,
They would not choofe go Home again,
But now at laft fo fawcy grewj
That to afpiring Heights they flew :
They muft be topping Malters made,
And¿ as our free. born Subjeas, trade.
Onnative
this Account
The
Birds of aflembl'd
all the Airwere
;
" ¡ ч -t
And having laid their Heads together,
Advifing and debating, whether
Thofe bold Слпагу.Birds fhoujd flay,
And nat'ralized be this Day,
Through all difturb'd Utopia.
Some common Birds, of lower Rank,
And Ear lefs pow'rful than the Bank,
Both Men and Money ftill ingrofling,
Or »Ц our pop'lar Welfare sroffing,
^

' , •.
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Twist Hawk and Buzzard wond'ring ft<x.d,
How this could be a publick Good .'
Then honcft Robin Silence brake.
End to Ac Matter boldly fpake ;
Is not your Property Го dear,
That wethefe Foreigners may fear?
Or fhallfuch Interlopers come,
And turn me out of Houfe and Home ?
Befides, they're not of uur Religion,
No more than any fAlLmd Widgeon.
They never go to Church, as f,
Anthems to hear or fing, for why ?
They hate our decent Liturgy.
We fhall be reckon'd very fickle,
Thus to encreafe the Conventicle ;
Where there no harmonious Lays,
Tranlported with our Maker's Praife. ' v
So loyal Kfd-breifl did conclude
Their deep Dflign was nothing good X
Not Peace, Divifion underftood.
The chirping Sparrow next began ;
Thefe proud Intruders fure ne'er can
Expeft fo great a Liberty,
To live as nat'ral Subjects, free !
This Condefcenfion is too much
To gratifie or Frmcb or Dutcb f
For luch Сапaгу-Birds, my Fear's:
Will fet's together by the Ears,
Or in our Nation breed ill Blood,
Againft the People's gen'ral Good.
Perhaps in Time thcy'JJ take, forfootb,
The Bread out of our Natives Mouth.
So long as I am Major Dome,
Char'ty lhall ftiu begin at Home.
To nat'ralize 'em is a Jeft;
Let's not defile our own dearNeft
And fo become worfe Anbthan they,
That would us to their Lue betray.
The charming Linnet then befought
H.s Brother Birds to weigh this Thought.
He wilely faid, and fweetly fuñe
And with a poplar Air it rung:
« Whether they could believe it Reafon.
« To nat'ralize them at this Seafon,
« When our own-Traders hardly five,
« An<1 [ca,rce induft"ous Workers thrive ?
« For tho they fing a merry Note,
They are perhaps not worth a Groat.
And why mould we infrancbifr tbofr
That Strangers come, and whence God
• have leather'd ouc own Nefts?

- ,g

They'll underlive and fell us too,
And thus the native Poor undoe,
Or bring us to theic Wooden-Shoe.
So that in naked Truth, I fear,
' They do our Trade no Kindnefs here }
Or elfe perhaps the'll make our State,
: That's noble now, degenerate,
: And mixing their unge'rous Blood,
Like Cucio's, bring a fpurious Brood (
' As lufty Dames did heretofore,
f And moft of Women red Heads bore* ,
* So thus, 'tis fure Years hundred hence,
1 We (ЪаН be all converted French.
The foaring Lark now pouring down,
Ca me in the Nick of time to Town ; . • •
As if from lofty Heaven fent,
', •
The Country'sGrievance to prefent,
Among Bftds met t~o this Ment j
^
Agbinfk Canaries oï all Colours,
v
As well their Fautors, as their Eollow'rsj
And, Angel-like, in fweeteft Strain,
Л
He did our natral Rights maintain;
Shall tbofe Exoticks then, roith me,
Have equal Tovi'r and Liberty }
Or traverfe der our pleafant ¿ields,
And tafle rshat Crop of Corn eachyields}
Or living here in greatefl Plenty,
Jrgrojsjrom you the Fruits Goáfentye f
JVojv with Delight Ifoar and fing,
Tu cbear the Hushand-man in Spring j
So 1 fromote my Country's Good,
Ja helping on our daily Food,
Hut tbeje Canaries, who canßow
Diverting here the -meary'd Pkugh ?
Or bov'ring o'er the Ijb'ring Plain)
fer to rejreß) ihefvjealy Swain ?
Sucb lay Birds will take no Pains^ .
And ytt expea uurgrcv>ing Cains.
Tltey'U neither gra^e, nor plow, norfow,
Tu Drudg'ry lead, nor drive, nor draw.
And (ball they this Advantage reap,
'As free-horn Larks fecurtly fleep, .
Or take flillfrom another's Heap ?
llu know, birs, all Utopia's Land
Requires a cultivating Hand ; ^
And will thefe Foreigntrs hefound, ,
To T.Uycur wajie and harr.n Ground f
No; from your Tillage they'ühefree,
And thrive in better CotfifJny .,
fn good Mechanicks their Trades folb*9
Andletyour fruitful Fields lie f.г¡low*
Hitiiuiidrj, andfucb hard Fa,tes^
» du not lov« »f Ç* ?Jt «<** ï . '

'<
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t» tyktivOuld purchafe any Land,
fft cannot on au Turns command ?
Bu» Money is the fafefl S,iff,
Keady as Wini to v>aft it o'er

"Ъ
Ч

To ¿>gger Banks, or Gauic\t Short ;
JltdJofeph muß provide,

Ч

AS am for bis own Country*t Л/Д?.
To greater Length the Lark had drill'd,
But now with Noife Convention fill'd j
Some Country-Birds did fo admire

The Motion made, were fee on Fire,
To burn Canfy-Birds Petition,
Qr facrifice them te Derifion,
And with their Bill to walk about
The Streets of our defpifing Rout,
With Bdl Recanting, or a Rope
Around their Necks through z\\Utepe.
To that degvee the Pafiion wrought,
; In heat of Blood» at leaft I thought,
They would have turn'd 'em out of Doors,
For bafe intruding Sons of Whores.
The peerlefs Nightingale mov'd next,
With melancholy Cares perplext;
You know thefweeter far J fingf
TV more the * fíaw-íhorn does me fling
AnA. lifting uf her languid l'jcs,
&tr marbling plaints ¡entto the Skin.

lPlat\ thefe Canaries nat'ralize I

.

* HoUy.
i
f

\

let me for ever droop and diet
Jf 1 can fee the Heajon why }

rltjhouldcoMe,
And for his tooting here 'find Hoom ;
Will not thefe Birds of the fame Ftathtr,
StiSßock and rendezvous together i
У they onj/oujhould thus turn Jails :
i jiindfucb Things TrtacVry neverfails •
For is not People's nat'ral Temper^
Jn all Rebell|ans idem femper t
Thty wtuld the native Birds betraf,
Jlnd make 'emto the Gauls a Prtyy •
£y сьяпгне Snares, and falfer Calls,
Oar Life then to Deflruäionfalls.
Tor fonlcrt) jähen tkej've caught ont Bird
Or too, their Neti are never jfirr'd^

T:>eyH! fajilj decoy a third.

7

\

f*rbapy}lIeymaj, upon Occafien,
Help on tbe Hawk's deßgn'd. Invajion i
9r wil] ajjtft him, underhand
Tor to tnflfue this eafie Land.
Caution then let'sgive our Vote«,

OUT nm Subjtas Jtroatf.

AI

At this, an ever.grown great Puff»
fhac either preyson Bird orMouje,
Го whofe Chaps greedy falls fo pat,
jutcb Scoterkin and£»g/¿/ft Rat;
^ Boar one, monft'rous as prevails,
tfithtwo huge Heads, and nine long Tails ,
'eeping among the Birds appear'd,
-lad like the feather'd Senate fcar'd.
Го fpoil their Singing he refolv'd,
Эг have their Meeting quite diffolvM;
But fpyM ftreight by a Britijh Cur,
He made the Cat-a.Mountainfcour}
\nd fo the fearlefs Birds proceed,
Го finifh that Affair in Deed.
Then murm'ring, faid the Turtk-Dove,
That does his native Country love,
Horn ¡engjball I in Ifoods hemoan
My deareß loving Mates aregone t
Aid muß I ¡fad a widow'd Life-,
Or marry a Canary-^//* ?
How(bou4 I e'er in Confdence pair
Wthfuchfchifmatick Birds as they're^
In fecular Dealing, or iя Prq/lrl
How can .me rightly natural thoft, '
Butfoolifoly give up our Law.,
Our Lives and. Liherties endanger,
At f/ltrcy of each unknown Stranger ?
For robo in common Senfe can think ,
Teat Menfieur'i fr*»* or Myn НееЛ Blt»tt
mllever tg us provefe civil',
As hold the Candle to the Devit*
Unlike Canaries grateful he,
for ell our high-flow" Cbariti ?
We, fure they'll ne'er ohlige us long,
But fing us quite a diff 'rent Song j
For neither this, nor hf-paft Age,
faithful out of Cage ;
So[el *ет.ир, and make <emfref,
Tkej1!! fan enrich themfelves, you'llfee
own Aft /weov*ri]b otters,
And make the frte-bara curfe their Motbtrb
Пtп thankyour ¡elves fa what Difaflers
Л1*у happen,whtnyorvt made 'em fAafters f
AUhaman Rcafon this decrys,
The bringing up with natural Ties,
Such Birds lo pick out our own Eyes.
WhtHje have laidjour Birth-Rights сцттва,
Of Foreigners excepted no Man j
Or fold tour Trades, your Fields and
Old Efau like, for Mefs of Porridge \
For Fanfarons orfuch flight Things^
T"ßtft at undent Story Sings \

—
l
fи oí Canaries пШ ¿tг.гнп
Tour Country quite, аяа у«1 re unían* j
fniH fev'ral farts tbey'll interkptt
Except tbf Devil ana. the Pope,
Tbpunifopocr opprift'd Utope.
фяу*и%гaтр í*rí };/e»tjí 41 Cucumhers,
fr Lncufli in prodigious Numhers
like Skoals of Herrtys, or like Swumt
Of Flies .forehodingfatal Harms ;
So ibit if Ijhould give
Ti:eft Birds in flocks to n
Jn mournful Numhers might 1 co9¿
jAnd thus my willing Ruin woo.

The harmlefs Deve faid little more,1
But all the Houfe was in Uproar.
And to the Tow'r had like to'ye gone,
By the major ¿art of Forty One.
But being brought up to the Bar,
Himrelt" more plainly to declare,
Another fierce like furious Uracon,
Boldly flood up, and fav'd his Bacon.
The li' 'ft'mng Flocks now all were mute,
To hear how charming ¿e'd difpute
'painft nat'r'ling Birds of bad Repute.
A lordly Bird of noble Fame,
( But I've forgot his well-known Name)
An honen Native, and no Minion^
In lofty Notes gave bis Opinion, '
Againrt endaDgfrirlg our Dominion,
By nuking Foreigners as free
As any nat'ral Subjects be :
Jf J leave have to give try Senttncr,
*fa>ill hring us te afrvtft Fepentancf.
Whence did ihefc hedge Birds hitler cotHt.
Sold to contriw Utopia's Doom i
Jf not content initb their Condition^
bhcre tkey'vehad with long Permijjio>:t
l/i alltbcir H-indy-ir.ifts thai fouri^d,
jfome let iemgu agMninPej.cet
Jiunger enjO}, and their dear Ejfe,
Among thirVixeyards, Herhs audRoots,
Т:ец jelfesfeUft will}'ttnptj/ Guts\
it'ith .У upihelov â.hùÇe iojfarvet
jt"-l "it b<> e at van Ple.ijure cane ;
Satakefrejhjlir ahout Montpellier,
"XC¿Txe Utopians may groivjilier ;
arlnekerejiiUin Siatu quo,
Л .aferre our CuiiMry asthcy do^
fre~. jram tttprrfautint Нлпа^

p of Lewis Graric!¿
Ьц ¡cm Bells catching^
* * -"• ^
-
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Free from înfults of his Dragooning,
But not above our juft Lampooning,
For their religious good rebelling,
Or flying out a Colonelling,
To five their Church from Popifh Tear,
And make their Chrift turn Cavalier.
Now let 'em take their freeft Choice,
And that determines my laft Voice.
But we're not lure fuch blinded Onli
To nat'ralize ufurping Tools,
And loek oar^felves nat'ral Fools.
Otheri that "were that held it Tack,
And thus their Arguments did back :
They tightly flood againft the bringing
A Foreign Bill to fpoij their Singing.
When Free-born Subjefts are made Slaves
To cunning fyoks, Сaпaгу Knaves ;
To Ctmif*rf our Country given,
We're fit to fly aw»y to Heaven ;
Oc build our Hopes in kinder skies,
Than thofe our Nefts do facrifice.
Thefe are, we think, fuch dang'rous Flights
Gainft all our nat'ral civil Rights,
As will our common Trades betray
To bafe expefting Birds of Prey.
This would be making Mqp« Chtrtt
An ufelefs Jeft of Magna Fert-a.
Where's Dtniel Foe, that Grand dntrj^
With's vaunted Property, to (care ye
From giving now away your Goods,
Your Liberties and Livelyhoods,
Your daily Bread, and eke your Butter í
Twould make a Briten bold to fp lutter l
Lately it was his dear Opinion,
That Property w»s 'fore Dominion ;
A facred Thing no Pow'r could alter,
And Kings that did, deferv'd a Halter.
But now the contradiihous Rover
Is turn'd Cintrf-Birds all over •,
And what was proper then to «ÍQ,
Is not in Politicks fo now i
F or Unity, if you'd fccure»
You tnuft Community endure ;
Like Plato's hotch-potch Common-wealth,
As Beggars live by loofer Stealth.
To Poreigners ye ought be civil,
With native Snbjefts on a Level,
Lit 'em in Triumph o'er ye rc?el ;
Andftill believe this Myftery.
The more y'are bound, the more y'are free.
Thus DM with Shams did hut deceive ye,
now lite FcpJs In L«T<b hell l«vc. ye.

The City tirât аП with one Voice,
To bear a vaft unnat'ial Noife,
Amaz'd began to look about 'em,
Cutritf fcorn'd, and fore did flout 'cm:
We ¿o not ufe in common Strter
Те pert fo tas"ii nith our Chtrter.
Our Franchîtes, we hope, art fefe
from Foreign Beaflf thtt ftrtys »s Waif,
from vild Botrs French, or Hoghen Ralph
Or Bird intruding on our Cjy,
fa ß.'g tit Uefrilizid Duty ;
free from Enebí ouhmtnts, they maula fian,
Bjf títnk or Croak, taiih FrAuj ohtain.
7e fee fu h Aliens t¡Hit ufare,
Would ¡et Utopia ill on fite,
Лиà our Grétt Mon ¡mfnt rlife bigh'r.
Jf »r ciccuiígc tt [e Canaries,
/я our crcn rnriini turn Voluntirieí,
Пе »jnii'ring Dragon rve ß>tO wile,
A*t Hooper-Grafs on Change mty jbike.
In time me mxy repent at Leifure,
It Fro&fcnd/Vft for J/iddenTreafure i
Та pua our ícuSers ¡hcy'll he ihlf,
Cr ж*(е us h¿re as Bird in Ffhlt '.
Ncrfioftr is ihis frefcnt Stzfon
To mb difcerning АЯ of Kcafon ;
fiar is it good fur Hottfe or Steefkt
Tins ta difiuib a twjr.i/ifjj People.
Now there arofe a mighty Buftle,
And diiTrent \lembers leem'd to juftle,
Twiit Negs and AiFs, or Yea's and No's,
Some free-born Friends, Come Free.born Fees.
Eich Party their Divifions fung,
With Noile the Feather'd Senate rung ;
'"ПО lome Di/t-nting Birds did flutter
With hot Debates and made a Sputter
For ihole Intruders nat'ral Freedom,
As if it was by Fate decreed 'em ;
And alliiuw joinM Confederates,
Thi:s tu oblige tome Foreign Statei.
Tne tullß^b firft was Frenthify'd,
And on the pert Ctntriei Side;
'Twas urg'd ftreig,htway they came from far,
For Refuge here ia Peace, not War:
Ttty're charming Crtutnres, eich « Stint is ;
Vetr-htughî, fo-.fctch'd, they bring ut Dúntitt ;
~B(fi fltijs ¡he Lady's fljuntilt£ Air j
Nought ein hut French oblige the Fair ;
Anil fl>¿!¡ our Wi\et nunt fuer Drefles,
ytui Ccuntrj Girls, or common BeSet ?
Our Naive Birds in Song (¡н£
' Forogt ätrmny is fn¡ltrt

\

*«e*r "¿vAúCbtrmt
. Sir Tawdry Fepling«»*.
o/ o«r OWN ¿ryî Clownilb Mie,
' flutt ring Веaи* mil пет te^,

ÏSftk?11"!? 7er *"*' er '«l*»«*
P»/»/* 4 Gemí t' tdorn our Natío»
fltndtr Shoes to ЛaпсеСыклм, '
Jniet ferfumts, tur ftlfeß pùet.
ret Silk-Stockiw, fo genteel '
Ью the Calj above the HeB.
own Mechanicks Works ч clumfy,
tight ti Drum, to Shaft ne'er turnt je •
Body gives, mo grutjul figure, "" f
nutet its Majtflf look bigger.
net do noHgbt tbti's ^It-mode.
charmteg Airy hols Abroad ;
[o Perfectoputfctk Gtntrtt
hive they don't ne'er hülfe Ctmry.
Touth fo fretty, Gty, »ua fickle,
1 CM t, Begar, their Fencus tickle ;
«M» end f£ickjhdvs t' our
fated btft by Birds Canary.
fot their Lenguigt ne aЛмпе,
и Court-Fop, to the Country 'St •
I Mefbtr-Tmgue, yoit,g Sparks dm't '
"»e«, /e Belle, ft fine as Franc-e.
vtomfliifent ere thiir Addreßet
l*Jj Great, or Lord's C*rfgtft
» thiirfjj Grieviucu redr¡fei !
liy their Me/», nà court;out 'Htvour
ofttMl Мая, AS «(// as Seeiour
*t thyfan likegraefui Sfanisl,
» /«r mor* eringe tbíH de Foe Daniel.
Me 'emfor the cevÜefl FiUowSj
1 t er the Groáis efcap'd of Gelions»« in Fim'lies it is fitting
ßouldfuch J&t Birds be »апшщ ;
yee-born Subject, to Gnat ffoufefl ^emmena 'cm to our 'Spoufn •
Vuify tbeir Jujbiout Pdeiet,
•ook their r&mls, pick thiir SaU
«4« 'em mentm Cbmber-Vthts ;
* mtefl ¿Jrtfs, aid rich Ragou
»Щ* their Out and bfldcs too :
toilers, Foot-men, Tutors fit
f«* our nat'rêl Ctildren Wit ;
« iMr Levees Ьм ю рпкОе
our Servta,t better breeding -,
tbeir Properties lie blteding f
™ "Pi" »itb four Grimm
« ¡«r lie French tbtj laß tbeir

1

Sat btng their filent Haft on
Jbefe vifer Bita!, in tticking School ;
WÄ^ little Mefter prettfft f^f
How ïeern'dlj ignortnt ; you'd .aumder
ibcy ¿o with Art infpirt bis Under——
Sw»J»7tg and tnibs bim ttlk like Ptnot
Pitato ciüing, er for Carroc. t
Jit cui fo \ihher tv'rj» Word ;
And Latin biows e' tu for t T—rd ;
£u» then for Nltnnen ; iwd his Ctrriage
Tw'd think the Boy vtii fit for tAtrtiíge.
He Dutces wiH, or Brtvcly Ftacts ;
Anl French kirns we thin ia Setenett.
In [bort, do whet we Free-Ьвп can,
Jbey hreed the fineft Getttltm**.
Whet need our Ox-Czm.Jctdtmies ?
Tbtf/r Boirdiniftr в hetter Gem is.
Worv, ti for ïridetj thejf niu improve *гя ;
Of »U Mankind, ye »tigbt to lovt 'em ;
Let them ts Ш]1ег Work-men lroe\
¿nd to tkeir Arts Frecedenct,givc j
Then to inferior Lahouts turn ye:
let foarer Natives but Work Journey
Or ta tkcfe Ruffes лbaпаaп
Tour Shops *nd "Itols, or Ground jouflni »v.
Ac this fome Croi»i were much offended,
Did ple»d to have the Bus'nef» mended :
Let no rafb Refolution taken,
Our Country-Folks with Anger waken :
Nor prejudice our tender Young,
Scarce fledg'd 'till out of Nefts they're flung,
Let's well delibrare what we do»
Tofterity the Fia mayn't rue.
ifitb thft fame Magpies
>í .ateB appriz d of Mtgreet Mit ter :
did Story teilt they kvt tll ¡(tigers ;
jfrnâ. nah iheir Clack do •adame
Hark ye, confider ; tfcefe
Are great and good Religionaries i
They ought fome Sanft uary fii\d
Jn new VtofiSs gee'rous Mind.
Can we tranfgrefs th' unftinted Lîmîts
Of Chriñian Love, that mon Sins remit»?"
The' we're by diff'renf Seas furrounded,
Otir Charity is not fo abunded ;
O'er the vaft Surface of the Globe,,
We muft relieve the poor as Jeh v
Receive them for found Paith tliftre(T'd¿
If we'd be reckon'd 'mong the Mefcd.
juftiee we hare, and fo good Ground, ¿£rs|
Naí'raiizc ¿efe fuff tinç Menßfi

O'er thdl 1Э.О
We muurn

.

h*«J frort native Country flying,
h'ther come for Refuge* cryiflg,
ife, by arbitrary Birch,
d not be Bogg'd со Popifli Church. ,
mang tbe reft, » Femoai Mag
loudeft douhle Tmiut let Wig :
rarthy Look« you may difcover
"e &irds are Protiftaits all overj
rue, fo harmleb in Religion,
ny pioes free-born Pigeon ;
otlefs tribe in holier Strain,
Godlinefs they make no Gain :
e Blue С УРЦ know ) win never Stain. mottl'd Church on juft Occafion,
: y 41 ferve «cwixt high and low Damnation ;
.ivil keep our 'ftablifh'd Union ;
¿ortn to this and that Communion :
in fuch Jrin~Birdi, obi ¡ging Strangers; •
r Neftlings need not fear great Dangers;
e more the merrier ; for our Work is
love, Jems, Jnßdctt, and Turkey}.
'r.t Jackdawsj*« wert not tín-ntá ;
t /or their Cbriflitn ftigbts fliJl ken'd ;
property they mm'd their Wings ;
itcb to л teÁnt tti Cmfcitnce bringt ;
w long have we in Peace Pofleft,
i Pinacles of Temple blcft .'
id will ye now difturb our Refi ?
ho can fuch Doings tolerate ;
mfound Utopics facred State '.
id mixthofe Hypocrites ia Flocks,
{Tenters with our Orthodox ?
at one in ten of them s reformM,
> we our Rites délire perfoi m'd,
it of Religion make a Trade,
nd Homijh are ¡n Mafquerade»
an we fuch Snakes in Grafs admit,
nd not expeft out Bofom's bit i
лает the faireft Flow'r in Shade,
eh'md a flinging Serpent laid,
'his would be fatal Birdlime makinj,
or our own nac'ral bodies taking j
p rather let thefe fatfe Саплгк!,
^eep to their former Aviaries.
Greit Buftards then mov'd flew tni frrt ;
'bffe iftart-Burns did fropoft to cure \
itk Salvo's brave tbij mide long Sptektt,
'•- /lop our Mouthy and heal our Bteubet ;
'- intties are induftriouj People,
Л"е ought not them again back reptl,
But mike 'em all here freeft
Witt) gur own Birth. ricins ju

(15)
But found it was in vain to ftrive
Agiinft the rapid Stream did drive.
The Ctaffivb tir'd, with eafy Cbougb,
Did but proteft, and fo went off,
Perceiving *twas a Foreign wile
Might overftock or flave this Ifle.
"1 hen Rr-JjVti of the Fidd of Mtrs,
Lately arriv'd from prolp'rous War«,
With Talons long, or Beaks or Claws,
Ready to figJr for good new C*ufe,
Stood up for thofe entry-Birds,
In their Defence almoftdrew Swords:
We muft our juft Aliance ftrcngthen,
This red t u VV .r while longer lengthen,
Before with Honour w: procure
A lafting Peacr, that will endure,
And Gsllick títvtk bring to our LufC.
Now, theic Ctnariei here no harm is,
They«!) breea and HUI recruit onr Armies.
Befides, by granting this Privlege,
We fhaHfemc mi^hiy States oblige,
And gratuy G; .A- Potentatfs,
To help with Cuuquvfts on our Fates t
We fhill no doubr, by doing thus,
A Pleafure do ro Royal Profs,
•.•
Or make a triend of pow'rful l(ufs •
Nor Solders winr, nor ftotitComminderî,'
That will victorious make's in fltndm,
\t
Or force thl afpiring^u/jar truckle,
And to our peaceful lemper buckle.
When 5лх, Dint Dutch BirJi, all conié o'er,
We fhallC'íHír/'fj have good Store.
,A Wtgtnl dabbling near to Pump»'
ScemM fe-r 'em too by bluilh Ru np;
And as he duck'd his Head, did fl liter
Their Friends at Court -twixt Wind and Witerj
So wav'ringthus, for ought was free,
But that ot regal Tyranny.
J.
Now bufy grumbling Tons did cutter*.
And of their Country's Hardlhip mutter i
Bltcíbirds divine, and ftately 1bru[hn>
Softly complain'd in fecret bulbes.
T^echetty If'rt«s fön, andiheÄj;7r,
Üid thoughtful bite their itching Nails :
But greatly ovcr-p.iw'red'witbNumbersf \ • >
Flew off to rooft in carlefs (lumbers j
The boifl'roustemp-ft blew fo ftrotig, -i '
The» c»uld not fing a calmer Song,
>v,
The Soltn Gcefi ftood gabbling by,
•,• ;
Rut never.ask'd ihe Rea fun why
ThcyM nai'ralize lucii foreign SCUM,
Such ïug-tivcs ofexotick

i •i

( i4 J
h' Improvement of onr Manubaures,
ufl needs of Law allow fueb FraAnres;
'f State there is a vaft NeceJJei
о make them natural Subjetts blefs ye
'ith better Fafotons and Fallals*
han feather'd Muffs t* adorn our Malls*
hey'Il make I/topic's Land grow Richer^
:r with Frentb Chirms to Wealth bewitch her.
Iready here Eftates they've gotten^
nd here ftaD fpend 'em «till they'"
bt then in beft Communities,
hey muft enjoy Immunities ;
sr who'd imong you Traders Li
,nd not as freely take as give ?
.hen Dealing thus in common ftretches
'o thefe ingenious working Wretches,
'he cbeapeft Way you'll find to Riches.
On this, the ?vtridget did fprinR,
rnd in whole Coveys took the Wing,
is on a fetting Dog's firft Sight,
)r of fome Snare's difturbing Frjght.
Since others for French Rakes ran riotj
They were refolv'd to bask in Quiet }
lot ftay to hear the fatal Pin ;
Jot caught like Fools, nor made what werfe Щ
'о their own Ru'n ftalkirig Horfes ;
lut fafetromtuch incroachingRanlj,
«cure their old beloved Haunts.
The\ Birds miring that came from Sea,
Го natural them did ibón agree ;
'>:iipfers, W'Aa Diickf, Curlems fwimmiDg,
¡pake in Ctnaritt Favour triramin| ;
JUT foTSil* Jraffin tbtfll edvancc,
And тлу in time Tnnfptrt here France ;
Sucretfc our Camanrct 10 tie Indies,
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}r wbintMunnet'rtl Devil blind is.
QtgsfifieTt, Guilt, and €orntrMtt>
Their Voices gave in ruder Cants ;
/
Devoarinjlook'd, asiftheyifwallour
Each native Biri that did not allow
Their favourite Cumuit, made,
With Cite ot equal Leave for tride.
From Ships now all the feither'd Crew,
Together for their Merchants flew.
The Halcyon fung of happy Days,
And turnM with calm ferener Lays,
Ectho'd the grand Camritt Praife;
but barJcft Rocks did ftill refound,
Asïf in truth, 'twas hoi ow Ground.

Seme ln,:tMd-Birds> frefh Water Ь>*1,
Те bear fuch Notes, weic^rlev'd «Soul;
•Л
(

Í

When we tbow better Blrdi than tttfi,
cm all our íbady vocal Trees,
AQJ ev'ry wood or Hedge arfords
Natives coin^ir'd to them js 1 ordi :
But they admire Cain's wind'ring xed,
Of Coufin Grrmjní love the Breca ;
©r like our Taverns now cal.'d Kummers,
New Faces соигь and priie new Comfrs.
In fine, it went/or thofe Canariet,,
As Tiraf and Fortune rqott Men varie»;
ÏOT riot oppos'd by one in twenty,
It paS'i like Wfwnt no dictate.
Then down the touring Eaglt camt,
That did an awtul Silence claim -,
A Bird et'Majelly Ib lofty,
By Look» ye'd think Interior» fcofr ye ;
Withhealii.g Wing.s ofRoyal Favour,
A good beyond* TliBiight ; Peace bve her
Gracious in Love her kit Ihe prided,
A«'J palt ]л!| utesat onq*decided,
~ïe need not ¡car a lading Fever,
<tnalks\Ki* can't lue forever :
ByPow'rrelerv'd we may repeal»
Гог Benefit of Coemun-weal,
Or flop a úrtkcr Inundation
Of Fore gners to arown this Katun \
To damn us up, orrpakeusno Land,
Xike wat'ry Quagmire now cali'd Hot
JJot fink our Fortunes in the Flood
Ot frcnci to come, who'll ne'er be good,
behold! your Mob'e Patriots
H.iVe for it given their wife Votes.'
And lince ft) fjr th' Aflair's tranfacled,
It mult by Law be r.ow enaaed.
ttfides, ye know 'twill Icare fierce Kitet,
ÎCeepuff invading fer^iriites ;
«Twill make is Virates bold D^rkftt,
Ум dare 10 peep trom Port, like Lurkcrs.
On fuch Emergencies ot Siaiet
Prerogative and Sceptre waitTo wraeeflefwiftKi good, great.
Canary-B:'4> thus won Jhc Day,
Were nat'r.iM here by ¡ibs'lure Sway ^
/s loon as cages were iet ope,
Of Liberty they t^)k vaü Scope ;
Wild, ram .It:i, rtnd imperious gr-cV,
Wiih Fo Vr through this wrong'dlliand flew;
likeHfOa^, with infuttiagbUi'npb,
Q'er poor Ъщчач did Triumph j
Ot : Ч';.'е Birdiu/xh Havock made,
IJicy did depredate all their Trade ;
Ana on Our Chijfor ch'iuiM ualdfincbti,
To £!K incroach'd trom granted Inches.
The« 'hrove by undei-handlly TricXs,
Ant lay'd the Devil on two Stocks j
jn U.inJy-CTdfts they did excel,
Nor i-jr ibeir Woi fe, but cheating well ;
• Takii•g &wr Houles оЧг our Head^,
1 be it( e-Эр: n lurning dut ot liedsí
At ialy lunurjiiir rockets filling,
I:-.r l.i.ali Expense ni uoc poor Shilling ;
• líi.bbirg i lie n»¡ve Cojicutübs right,
/..ti^Lk.i
- t..:.L. uiS 'iimúe, ortrraoi's Kniglit:

.
i pi's '¿qhïrfpc' t'i

And thoi Sir Jibn 003; (boa ?
Or for his Birth-rigbt cwrfctDli
Like F-ogs or Fiies, or Lice, a¡:
They d.din dirclul Numbers ge^^H
Not as good ¿OMli in Jlercy ».Nor Малвл lent from gracxtcuthaM
The hungry líreiL•ifí tn feed,
Or help our Conntrj-naeSi gr.a Sea!)1

But rather make us tetrl ir.
Starve on by fbaraat's hirdc-'d Hafi:
For thofe Canana not contented, •
The Natives iarther circumve¡ :
This y/I^erfpreadiog by Con^^^l
They much as £&)ft plagu'd the la.
Now our 1>ttf¡a, without Fiblt,
WAS grown fo very charitable,
Cae:ir¡fj, Palatine did flock,
With Nells and al], t' encreafccBrSaal
Hither three thoufand caox, aadatflM
Dilirefled lull arc C'jmiag o'er ;
Reform'd Bir¿t ofall Ions and SiicS,
Who famous Jokn or Mareta .
Tho'cacUootlialflb learn'dlj »
'Gaitft Pow«r ot'Tynuit-Hii
Their Peace andQniet íh'll i
Thus perllcuted hither come,
For Shelter trom thtir i'opilk 1Хкна, ,
Thelc Palatina fo being cunnisg,
For fear vi'frtiiib them оvtт-гшая% í
Г As we good Chriftwn St'ds da ihl:"*]
Viade kind Utopia their Aljhtm.
At this, a quaking Bird o'th' Fe»d
Dative, was highly nettl'd wheier
We'd nat'ral fuch v'afr Fbcb togc '
Or how we'd ot 'em fo difpole,
As not to make intelu« Woo;
Jut on trie Wing his ruffl d tea
Was quickly let to Rights again,
And by advantir.î his Dominion,
Made the bcali Feather in hts'pratjo.
RT prclently the higher Pow'r»
Piivail'd, by plying the next Oire:
To ltop his Month they found a Wif
And ictit 'em to 'Sylvan >s,
Subjefts asnat'ralaslivcthere:
But ltill the Natives quak!U lor ier. _
Well! quo« the If(Ter free-bora i
Through all Vtopia's Fbcksor Г*
Lit thefe good piou> Palrfua
And all fuch ttraoge we ItnewIn thtir wife interloping frtai,
Go to the Devil's Arfe a-Peak ;
Or to Plantations uirthtrjnf
Not here their Standards tíx i
We're Poor enough among i
Need no incTi'aching iotei¿n
Nor luch Contriverstor Sn>s1i-i
T' enhance the Mi^'ries ot'i
Mult weCanariti all bid wel<
That hither do rrpm France ot 1
II iln<
Viopij'i
kindiu;rc
Intend
Ot
tliofc
Lntrudcn
agIs,,•
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